INTRODUCTION:  This collection was a gift of Mrs. Opalee Lockhart Queen in March 1997.  She is J. A. Lockhart’s daughter.

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:  1 BOX & 25 BOUND VOLUMES (PHOTOCOPIED) (1.5 cubic feet)

HISTORICAL / BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH:  “Jesse Archibald Lockhart was born August 24, 1871 on the Lockhart farm in Flat Gap Community in Jefferson County.  He was the 12th child in the family of 14 to Jesse H. and Elizabeth Lucinda Elliott Lockhart.  He attended Caldwell School, New Market Academy, Carson-Newman and Southern Seminary in Louisville, KY.  He began his ministry in 1896 and his first pastorate was at Pleasant View in 1899.  He retired in 1946.  He pastured some churches quarter, half and full time.  He pastured 32 different churches in Jefferson, Grainger, Hamblen, Greene, Sevier, and Knox counties and served in Cumberland Gap, KY with the Home Mission Board.”

INCLUSIVE DATES:  1898-1946

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTES:  The collection provides genealogical material, deeds, will, etc. related to the Lockhart family as well as journals, sermon notes, and receipt books from almost 50 years of pastoral service.  It contains information on the following East Tennessee Baptist churches:

- Cumberland Gap (Jefferson County); 2nd Church (Northside, Jefferson City);
- Piedmont (Jefferson County); Oakland (Jefferson County); White Pine (Jefferson County);
- Fairview (Greene County); Witt (Hamblen County); Macedonia (Hamblen County);
- Gillespie Ave. (Knox County); Whitesburg (Hamblen County); Antioch (Jefferson County);
- Pleasant View (Hamblen County); Rocky Valley (Jefferson County);
- Head of Richland (Grainger County); Indian Ridge (Grainger County); Mill Springs (Jefferson County).

SERIES DESCRIPTION:
- Church Records
- Death Records
- Financial Records
- Journals
- Marriage Records
- Notes
- Sermons
CONTAINER LISTS:

BOX 1
FOLDER 1  Lockhart Family Papers (photocopied)

25 Bound Volumes (photocopied)
Volume 1 Journal & Sermon Notes 1898-1900
Volume 2 Journal 1901-1905
Volume 3 Journal 1904-1908
Volume 4 New Testament Notes on Dr. A. T. Robertson 1907
Volume 5 Class Notes Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 1907
Volume 6 Journal 1907-1912
Volume 7 Journal 1911-1917
Volume 8 Pastoral Memorandum Book 1916
Volume 9 Receipts and Expenses 1918-1920
Volume 10 Receipts and Expenses 1918-1921
Volume 11 Journal 1919-1920
Volume 12 Members & Families / Church Unknown / 1919-1920
Volume 13 Account of Cumberland Gap Church 1921-1922
Volume 14 Sermon Notes 1922
Volume 15 Farm Journal 1922-1938
Volume 16 Fairview Church Mohawk, TN Offertory Records Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 1927
Volume 17 Pocket Notes 1927-1928
Volume 18 Carson-Newman College Preachers School June 2-24, 1930 Notes
Volume 19 Journal 1926-1936
Volume 20 Journal 1936-1946
Volume 21 Sermon Outlines / Date Unknown
Volume 22 Journal / Date Unknown
Volume 23 Notes / Date Unknown
Volume 24 Notes / Date Unknown
Volume 25 Notes / Date Unknown